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As the faU seaWTl approaches. so do Ihooghts ofan angry
Lake Michigan and its shipwreck victiJns and ,UrvlVQn;.
The Holland area has had its share over !he yean;. and
tltr« of the more famous incidents include the Chicom.
A/pe".,. andA~().
Built in 1892 as a 500passenger. 600 IOn freight :;.learner.
Chicom. with her 40 x 217-fool ~tout iron hull. had
been labeled as ''unsinkable:' much like the H,M.S.
7i.!a"ic two decades larer. Unfortunately, both met thc
same unbelicvable and tragic end.
Foreed to leave her winter1x::nh in order 10 Inmsport an
overslock of flour from Milwaukee to 5t. Joseph,
Michigan, the Chicom crew and captain Edward C.
Stines made ready for the wintcr journey, Aftcr she
arrived in Milwauk« on January 20, IS9S, Captain
Stines ordered the 15,(0} barre],; of t10ur loaded and
scheduled the Chicora 10 leave at 5:00 a.m. the ncxt
day, Unknown 10 Stines, one oflhe ~hippingeompany
owner; was watching his barometer and telegraphed a
Iramic me"age to stay put as a ,tom, was approaching.
RUJUling 10 the end of the pier, the telegraph operator
waved the urgent me,sage to the crew but she was
already two lengths away from the pier. He was
probably the last man to see the Chicora afloat.
Steaming tmvards the ew;lem ~hore. the Chi<;ora mCI
with mounting sea:; and blowing snow. Mostlikcly tJying
tooolrun the ,lorIn with winds of sixty m.p.h. and biller
cold temperatures. the Chicora vanished latcrthat night.
While mal1Y <:1aim to have heard or saw her in distress
near South Haven, a delinitive wreck site nevcr was
eswbli,hed.
Soon after the tra.gedy. debris and flourbarrcls began
appearing along the shore from Holland 10 Saugatuck.
but none of tho;: twenty-four mcn aboard evcr were
recovered.
Collections Now Accessible on
World Wide Web
The Joint An:hives of Holland recently rncrged onto the
electronic ,uperhighway in order to bettcr scrve it,
rese.=hers. Electronic researchers will now he able to
visit and search the collections of the Archives via the
IntCl1lCt through its new World Wide Web (www) sileo
located at http://www.hope.eduiresouf"Ct'Slarcl. Once
there. researehers may 1c.'Ull about oor days and hours of
operation and view our reading room. search the
collections, viC\'.' photographs ofoor staff members and!
or contact them with questiotl~. or read past issues of the
Qum1er/)'.
I From the Director
Printed proceedings of thccoofcrcnce will be availabJe
in I.rate fall for $10 plus $4 postage and handling.
Dutch Ethnicity Conff"rt'nce
a Success!
Conference participants "'-eTc: treated 10 a special ble
by rellOWncd storylclkr Dr. James Schaap ....ho read
his original Story. "First Bride: to a full auditorium.
. "., .
~---
"Thiscoofcrcncc served as a major contrioorion to the
Se;;quiccntcnnial celebration: commented AADAS
presiJeIl1 Larry Wagenaar. "Our goalrhis year Vias to
bring together the scholarly study of rho Dutch
immigration to America with the year-long
Sesquicentcnnial celcbration:
Four schoIan from tbc~ joined ochers from
across the United Swc:s todiscuss a-aything from the
oonfIict beN'ttn Hol1aDd·s Van RaaIte and Pella 10'0\'30·5
Scholll:. 10 the fascinaliog story of Dutch soldim ill
the Ci"il War:
O"tr 150 people converged on Hope Collcge this
summer to explore the rich herirage of DUlch
immigrants in the HolbrxV"Lccl:lnd an:.3 and throughoot
the MidWCSl. On June 12 and 13. the Joint Archh-es
ho!ilcd the 11th Biennial CoofcreoceoftheAssociation




The Joint Asdti\'e) ruched a no=w ~I of;ooo::ss o\u
the past few lIlIOIlJhs as we ,-cilium:! out 011 the World
Wide Web and established a JoiI1l A.rt:tm'eli of Holland
-'home page" as partoftheHope ColJege website. The
Aochh"Qi is commined 10 P"O'-iding the best possible
access 10 the oollettion IT\;I\eriaJs which "'-e m;mage
3lId this no=w patron tool provides the fRJ:St USCT friendly
illletfacc we have C'-er had.
Our web page now inclu<.b keyword :;earchability of
our entire collection abstrad system; topical,
biographical, and pamphlet collections; thc Anclwr
index; and ourcomplele phoIographic collection finding
aids. Now. anyone interesled in the Jo;nt ATChivc.>
collections can do an initial search ofour variou.~ finding
aids fO sec if we might hold information u.-eful in your
JeliC.aTCh. An interface allowing for directe-mail IOJoint
Aochives staff is a.ISQ included (o;ce artick elsewhere in
the Quonl'rly).
The Holland Area Historical Society is oombining it~
kick-off C'"Cnt for the season with the opening of the
State HistOl)' Conference. Dr. Jeanne Jacobson will be
presenting "Van R.ulte and His Settler;" in the new
Haworth Center Ballroom.
"Ve hope thai yoo can come visit us in per:;oo during the
Historical Society of Michigan's conference on
September 19-21. or SlOp by in cyberspace at
"",,"w.hope.cda/resQurceslan:!
Thi~ SUlTIfIlC'I""''C had the urUque oppormnily 10 ho!il the
Sesquicentennial oonfel"elltt ....hich focused on 19lh
=my Dutch immip:1ltion 10 the Uniteds~ ....hich
signi1icd1bc: bcgiming Qf1bc: HoiJand. hdand. arxIodla
;n:a communities. The meeting was a grtal SlICCCS$.
SOOrtly "'-e ""ill be hosting the l23rd SIaU: History
Coofe=o: of 1bc: HiSlOrical Society of Michigan. the
SlaIe'S oldest cultwa1 irbtitution. The meeting. cnritlcd
"Thil W:r. ShiJl"'-=b. and Dull:hmen: A Historic:ll
Variety Show.
H
will feature ~ccllcnt spcalcrs. a
Sloryteller. multi-media prese111;1l)ons. applied history
....onshops. and agreat maritime tour_
Larry J. Wage~r
,
Civil War. Shipwrecks and Dutchmen!
Come join us September 19-21 for 11 Historical
Variety Sbo-or.·! The Joint Atdlives will be InUing




OIl !he life of Van Ra.alte.
sloryteller Larry Ma.'I.~ie
rclaung the tale of N1Ithoe
Ameriea.ns. Roben
SwiamgaOlllhe tlisulryof
HoUaod. John Gibney in
penod unifonn relalilm lhc
role ofMichigan soldicll> in
meCi"il War.;md Ken Pon
and Kristin Szylvian telling
us aooul shipwrecks in
Lake Midtigao and lhe new
Underwater Pre$er\'t:.
COllC\lt'TelJ{ worksOOps in applied tuswry will be
featlRd on SaIurday aflernoon. 1bcsc "'ill include
~on=ofhisb1r;~t>kiIlsneeded
fordoing Oral Histtlly. and eJ{po6UI'C IOtbe 1edmiqUCl:
of fil1lt and!ltird person Living History.
A lour of the Holland MU!>eum is planned in the
afternoon, and attendees will have an opportunity 10
loor historic Holland homes.
A spc:ciaI Tl'ttplioa is planned for WwdmilI Wand.
as Ilo'dl as a Sundoly tour of the Michigan Maritime
MIJSC\lIJl foll.,..,,'ed by a bo;:tt lOW' On me Star 0
Saugohd.
Rcgistr<ltioo is $65 and itlCllldes mc:als, workshop.
and receptions. The Maritimc Tour is an addilional
S18. fur lJlQfl: infonnatioll call the Joint Archives at
(616) 395-7798 or the Historkal Society of
Michigan:ll (313) 769--1828.
To~ !he eoIJection.<. resean:bers simply ha,'e III
type a 1lo'Ord or lWDC for ",hlCh they are :;«king
infonnaoon and sclcct Iloiw.typeof source they would
like to search. For instance. you may sean::h f...- a
phorogrnph. a family hiSlOl)', or utformaoon frum one
of our larger record collection.. Ifwe have II hal you
are l()Oi..ing for. }'ou may come in and visit us~ly
orcontaclllS via regular mail. c-mai!. fax.urby phone.
Don't won)' aboul the seW'Ching scqueoce.,:., we have
placed inqructioflS on the page for your l;Of1VCT1icllCC.
With this ICChnoIogy.1heArchives Iloill en:.blc ilS wide
range of resean:!ler's to qukkly search for a n:solIn'e
and contact us Iloith further needs.
Ora] History Project
Passes 125 Intcrvicu'S
The Se:squiccnlCllnial Oral HiSlory Pmjcet, 15CSlOries
for ISO Yrors. passed:lll important milestone al the end
ofAugus!. Ovcr 125 of the ISO ;lII£n'ico,o,'s plannc:d foc
the Sc:squicentcnniaJ project are now oornp.lete.
This~1h: pro:ject \\'3Sspe:ariIeadOO by 1mHope
graduat.: Ann Paeth. building on the work of volunteer
coon.!inator ~aric Zingle and last year's student
coordinator Tracy Ikdnarick. p...em follov.'cd up on
leller.; 10 IlOminocs, conducted interviews, supervised
and panidpatcd in 1l1lllsoipeion effon~, and handled
linal editing.
We went into the $UlTIlIlCf "'ith just 0'0..,-70 lntel"'oiews..
'Ann's 1lo'Od,: this summer was remarbble.' aooordin,g
to project: di=tor Uny Wa:enaar. 'Whal iSe>Ullllllre
amazing to us is the fact thai Ann and the .,:.taff were
able 10 transcribe over 95 of the 125 interviews.
Tmnscripeion is much more limc consuming man Lht'
actual interview and i~ the 1I11.l'! important part ofm.:
proce..<..< as il makes the ses.<ion~ accc.-.sible for research,"
Oncecornplctc.l50~sfor I50Yc<lnwill fCPI=iI
one of !he most va11nble compi1aliorn of hislorical
=ul1cct>ons C\'CT colIoeted for the Holland atU.
J
()l\\'ncn. The ooIy It'lCS.SagC left to ~gatOl"'Sand Iovcd
ones was attached to a piece of interior molding and
a1lcgcdly wrinen by~ fr.mk Coonel Of Connor.
It R:ad. "This is awful. The AealTa is~ up and 1
am OIl board from Grand H.wen to Chicago,' Frank's
\as( name is unclearas thconly list ofpassmgom knov."
10 cxisl h3d go:oe do;:M'n Iloim the clak..
A third vessel. thcl\~o, ...hile flO( ending in tragedy,
] did hold the attention of Holland area residents fori lwomonthsduring 1905-06.
j Built of >UXI in 1901 at 10119 gross lOllS. the Gnlwn
" and Monon LllIe steamer was carrying freight and! passengers from Olicago to Holland in No-,l:mba' of
i? 1905. Eager to maI;:c the harbor entrance, Capuin
~ Stewart faik:d 10 nolic:e the nev.ly formed $Ullllbar jus!
north of the piers. While attempting todislodge the 173
rOOl 1\'8"", Slc-Nan klSl~ and the \1:SSC1 !ZI hard
aground into the sandy boltom. Pa$sengaS IloWk! ha-.~
10 find ahanatj-,~ methodsof'~ the ship.Built in 1856. the 645-fon1115-fOOl sKb.'b:cla: of Ihc
Goodrich Tran.qxwution Company left Grand Ha'."CI1
ladt:ncd ",ilb lWI) car loads of appIc:s and Ihc ill falcd
~'CfS. Her destinaIion was 00C:ag0. 108 miles
aao:« Lake M-d1ig:m. wilb the bartltmafallingSlC:ildily.
Under the expcrirnaxl harxI ofCaplain Nd!iOll Napier.
"he I'llC'Cd \{l beai the SlOl1TIduring til: aftcmooo and e;a1y
eYening of 0cl0bcr 1$. As nigtu fell 00 the brighliy
lighlCd ship, many pa~~ng ~1s reported her JXJSitiOll
and the increa~ngly lMgcr seas approaching from the
,;outh"'esl. Wilh cyciollC-lil;:c winds and free:cing
lempcr:uures thal ",wid C\'t:lUually disable some ninely
Olht:r \"l:S$CIs. theA/pt!nndi~sometim: during
me ear1y moming of October 16th. never to be seell
inlaCt again.
Another famous :JUp""-m:k oflhe Hol1mld area 0CCIDTl:d
in O:oobcrof 1880 wilb the wofthesilb,hrel SlealTler
1\/pDIa and aUofba~
Ullie evidence of the Alpena',· demise appeared umil
mree d:lys following the disaslCr. On the beach nonh of
Holland (which soon after was named for the vcssel),
the firsl bodies and flOlSam of the calamity arrived ashore.
Eventually. seventy miles of we,t Michigan coastline
served as a witness to the stonn'~ rage, with Alpena
Beach its mid-point.
To....-nsp<:ople along the long streIch of beach began
1'IX'OVCring \ictims. wood debris. anda grand pianosiuing
upright in the s.md. Some local inhabiunts collected
eN'gO and valll.1bICll only recently~ from their
After watching !he ve.~~1 Struggle with the ~alldbarfoc
some I;me, surfman William Woldcrins ~ummoned his
life savingc~w tn If'J.nspCll1thc pa."cnscrs and crrm 10
the beach by surfbO:ll. After failed attempt, 10 safely
reach the Ar,go in Ihis fashion. un 'I<.:rial rescue dcvice
known as the breeches buoy, wu.s Sl:t up. Utili;-;;ng a
small cannon. the rescuers were able 10 launch the
weighted end a long line 10 the \'e~~eL Arlcr crew
members secured their end lO the ship. rescuers lilCn
pulled the harness-like seat to the deck of the Argo.
1bc passengers were then loatled and tl'"J.n'port\:d 0<lC-
by-ooc to the shore wim the help of the Argo's crew.
IC,..",n."J<.. ".,1£' 5)
While >ome were a<:<:identlydippcd into the icy waters
during the opcr.1lion, all wcre transported safely to the
hea<:h. But lhe rescuc of the ship did nOi procccd a~
:;m<X>thly.
Twomonth:; later. with the helpoftwotug:;and a newly
dug <:hannel through the sandy bottom, the Ariio was
released to tn.: cheers of local inhabitants and relief of
her owners. Her ~tecl hull had survived winter winds,
waves. and ice to sail again. Evcmually shc was sold
and became the Racine in 1910 and sailed on the Great
Lakes until 1917. After a short timc in New York she
was sold again, becoming the Rene ofBrest undcr the
Fren<:h flag.
While the Argo ~urvived her ordeal. the Chicora and
the Alpena are joined with approximate one hundred
other 19th and 20th <:entury wreeh ncar Holland,
Documented ~ites available for diving in the propo<;cd
Southwest Lake Michigan UnderwaterPreserve include
the 106-foot Roclwway. the schooners Havanll and
Cilyof Green Hay. and the 231-foot from·ides.
Information on these and other Preserve attr<l<:ti<JT1s wiU
be presented in a session by local maritime historians,
Ken POll and Kristen Slylvian. at the 1997 Annual
Mccting ofthe Historical Society of Michigan al Hope
Collegc on Saturday. September20.
by Geoffrey D, Reynolds
.,
New Microfilm RcadcrlPrinter
In June, the Joint Archives took delivery of a
rewnditioncd Minolta microfilm readcrfprimcr for
use in the Archives reading room. '"This tr'W machine
has mud\ greater capability than our 3M reader/
printer, which wa.~ manufactured lICarly len ycars
ago,' commented Collcctioos Archivist Geoffrey
Reyru:)lds. lhe new Minolta gives the researcher
til<; abilil)' to view an entire tr'Wspapcr page and
very nearly print the entire page on paper.
The new machine also has thc ability to view
microfiche and 16mm formats as wcll as the
traditional 35mm microfilm which makes up the
bulk of Ihe archives collections.
lhe Joint Archives has a full run of the HoI/and
City News on microtilm, as wclt a~ significant
pcriod~ of the Hol/and Sen/incl. De Grondwet, De
Hollander. and De Hope rle\\'spapcrs in the Holland
Museum and Hope College collections. The
archives also houses an important collection of
Sanborn Fire Insurance maps which document
many SlnlclUres in the community.
The existing 3M reader/printer win continue to be
availablc in theArchives along with the rll."W Minolta




In my ninth monlh at the Joinl Archivc.~ ofHollan<l, I'm
happy to report that we have made steady progress in
oorefforts to bring you new collections for your research
needs. Here is a sampling of the new colloctions thaI arc
TJ<)V,' open:
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Association
(MIAA) Records (H91-1110) 12.00 linear feel
A large addition to the recon.b of the MlAA is now
available 10 researchers. The loimArchives serves
as host (0 theofficial MTAAArchiv¢;. This wllection
docum::nts the octiviLic~ ofthe olt!e>t eNsting college
athletic conference in the United Slates. The
collection dales from 1913-presem and includes
correspondence, minutes, constitutions and by-laws.
reports, manlluh, statistjc~. press kits, programs.
photograph~. and vidt:o cassettes. Also indudcd is
the MTAA publication Faa Finders. Major IOpics
include administration, spons competition. the
centennial anniver:;ary. women's sports. and the
National Collegiate AlhJetic Association (NCAA).
Cornelius Van Oostenbrugge Letters (H%-1274)
0,25 linear feet
With the diligent assistance of Neal and Mary
Wagenaar. fony-three letters from Cornelius Van
Oostenbrugge (Hope College. Class of 1876) to hh
family and friends in the Nether1and~ and throughout
America have been translated and are ready for
researchers to u<;c and enjoy. Ranging in dates from
1867 to 1889, these letters relate the experiences of
a young Hope College student during the last part of
the nineteenth ecnrnry.
Willard C. Wichers Papcrs rf89-1089)
12{}.OO linear feet
A,ofJuly 1. an a.k/iti()flal fifty linearfcetofthc \Villard
C. Wichers papers have been processed and arc
available to the publi~ for research. TItc Willard C.
Wichers collection provides detailed records of the
many activities that Mr. Wi~hers wa>; involved in from
1937-1993. His activities alITK"t always affected the
HoUand community in some manner 1lJ<, Centennial
Projectsscrics is particularly strong in it.><.kx:umc:ntatiOil
of diplomatic relations betwecn the NetlJ<,rlan<.ll; and
the United Statcs. Corre,ponden~e with the
Netherlal'ol!l;embassy in Oticago shows how they kept
in oonl:l<..1 with the progress of Dutch studcnl~ who
canle to Hope CoUege to srudy after the end ofWorld
War II. TItc~~p<'lTIdcnce serics also sheds light on
the pmpagan(~l issued by the Netherlands and the
strong learorcommunism during the crisis inlttdonesia
after the war. This series is separated by year and
then arranged alphabetically bytopic. Some pamphlets
are included <1-\ wcll as photographs taken at official
functions,
Samuel Mannus Zwemer Papers (W88-0128)
1.50 linear fect
In July. the papers ofSamucl MarinusZwemerwere
made available to the puhlic. Zwemer wa, a minister
of the RCA, missionary to Arabi~ India. and Egypt,
and profcsSOfof missions at Prin<.-.:ton Theological
Seminary. His collection nmge; from 1867 to 1970
and includcs correspondence, biographical
information. and photogr"flhs of Zwemer and his
family taken in America. Ar<lbia, and Egypt. The
collection also includes monographs. articles. and
many pamphlets on missions. including The Ship
Thai Sailed ami Ihe Keel That Neva Kissed fhe Sell
(Missionary Ship).
Gcoffrey D. Reynolds
Final Chance to Order!
Sui..iun'e"nillI8irth~ C<zlen4tu
(pcrpcnW akDdar).
Silts ofOUldr Influenu in
"~sfe,." Michigan .. An
IU..slralu TOUT G..we
S5.95 plus $3 shipping·
PIIblisbcd :l$ .an oIfIci.al JiOU\>:nif of tJ>c,
5c><luiccmenniaJ cekbllllioo. Ihll;
ptTTN'ucl nkll<br i~ dn.gned :l$ a
tndJtioaaJ ""bInhday akndJf" "'~
names offnendS lIn<llm~0f\Q an:
<:nl<=<l and hung on lhe wall. Monlllly
dalc> an: listed " ..thoul <bys of!he week
50 ,t ClUl bc used yCll after )"c:lr. Many DulCb home<
han, Ihl~ In the lile""n orbalhroom! IndudeS alkt:lIled
timdmc nf lhe OUlch ",ulcn'l<;nl. a hi.'IOl"y of 11011311<1,
Mich'gan. and many hislorical phOlOgr~phs.
Sp<.'eial price: $9.95 plu. $3 lhippin,o
A ,,~l1II1USUl1led :wlo-tour gu;&
1h.:lt lakes you to lIWly signifrc:anl
$lIeS I'dakd 10 tJ>c, DulCb scnllng in ""eSICIll Michigan.
Iroc:ludcs Col.')" 10 f..,uo..,~ and maJI). pholograplls.
$Ulll plus $2 shippi"S·
$12.951'1",53 shipp, s·
In CIuU,) Strriu: Tlot Clds:Jis of ll0U0.... Mklt.ittJ1f
oNlil$Con~ IM7·1'I97
PIIb1nJlcd by lilt: HollandOassis ollhr:Rd~Owrdl
in Ammca.. tlu~ ",~ll illllSU3led :u>d bound bool:let do:wls
lilt: hi:;.tory of exb <:ongrcgat>(:o:l in lhc~ from Ill;
origin;llIoo tothe pn:scnl day. E3th <:ongrcgational tuMOf)'
fc:llu~ phoIogr.lph.. of lht church along WIth a timchnc
"'h,ch dctlils cutrenl "'=l' for the ehun::hc<.. Holland
commUniI)'. and thc world- """'ked full of in(OllIk\llOO.
lhe booldcl also ",dudes dcwiied historics oflhe Oassis
and its Women'~ Societies. 36 pages.
----
529.95 pillS S5 shipping"
A,C. la" RfWlu: Du'~"
uadtfT and Amtri~Qn
l'atriol by kannc JacobWn.





Henry Lucas Wllh PeYo.
tran,l:llions
Reprinted by I!ll: Dutch Ammcan HistClllQI C0DlffiI5~1Oll
and Ecrdmaw; rubh~h,nll Cumpany. lh,S !.lIS page
volume oompilc~ a ricb numbcrofli1'$l hand accoun\$ of
Oul<;b irnmigr.Ul\$ detailing C\"a)'thint from thc early <by,
of <C:l1lcll'lent and lhe Grcal Holland Firc. 10 the Duleh
",ill,:llioD< 10 Wi~on.in ;md Iowa. You will "pocnd many
houn. gripped by I~ who li\'Cd Ihrough Illes<: cx.iling
lime.'. Addilional If;l.I1$131iQCIs have been added to lh,s
new ,,,prinlcd volume not a,'allable in Ihe rare 1955
original.
(h~ Ih:~ )~:;lf Ih: Joinl Ardml:$ tw bttn
illVQ/,-ftl in a number ofexcItIng publlC:ll>Or"lS to eelebr.m:
the: Se!;quiccnlcnnW. It IS our hope 1h.:lt Ih:sc: will help to
pro.itIc a INmt Irpc)' for the: future_ f>i<;l up)....... top)'
1Od:I.) I
The fin<l fully a"'IOI"I~'d biogf;l.phy oC A.C. Van Raahc is
a well illu.<trnted. 256 page volume lbal h"" been "'ell
rttei,'cd by <C",e"'CfS. The book eOver< n'I:lny aspccl~ In
the hfe of lhe Duleh paSlor who led the Duleh 10 "~em
Midug:m. indulling pcn.«ulIOIl in lhc Netherlands. thl:
~'ingjournc-)' to Amena., struuJes In thee fin! )~~
Holl~ :and lhr Cl\,l VIM. ihr p-e:u fire of 1lfil. hi. "';fe
Chn~IInc.:and~ R~lC·$1rpcy1Od:I.).
Sesquicentennial Publications
and the Joint An:hi\"t:5
So4S.913 plus $5 .rilippiitgO
SPC:cilll poi«: $35.00 plu~ S5 shippmg"
St" bact COI'('r fQT orritr in!QmU;llJOll,
• IVhrn ordtn'''l( muiliple publiCtlli"'.... fNl)' .ml/"';ng (JIIly
0I'l I/em nf lril(hc.1 ''Glut.
,
 
Sesquicentennial Publications Order Form
Local Holland resident, can find lh~se books at locallxKlkshop> or at th~ Hope-Gcn~va
Bookstore in thc DcWiu Ccnter at Hope Collcgc, Other Joint Archiv~s QU<lrterly r~ad~rs can
order them by mail:
Tille
Shipping~








• Pay shipping on ilcm of highest value only.
Mail order to: The Joinl Archives of Holland. Hope Collegc, P.O. Bo" 9000. Hollimd. Ml 49422
Conroct us at (616) 395-7798 • 1m: (61 6) 595·7197 • Email archivcs@hol'c,cd\J • www.h0I.c.cdl.; ......).. rcc~/; ..·c
The Jnint Archive. of HolI~ d
"'-HUH ....AXe" CON'IOK_C'O"'I ...... ~-.<"-· '"--
Address Serviec Requestcd
Non·Profit
Organization
U.S. POSTAGE
PAID
Hope College
